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July 28, 2020
Updates for D14 Parent Leaders
Family and Student Information Sessions
Please join us for our upcoming Family and Student Information Sessions where our
Department of Education leadership will share the latest updates as we plan for the return
to schools in Fall 2020.
Next Tuesday, families will be able to hear re-opening updates directly from the
Chancellor who will be joined by all of our Executive Superintendents. The event will feature
a Q&A where Executive Superintendents will answer questions from families about the reopening plans rolling out in their districts. Below are the links to register:
·
·
·

Tuesday, July 28, 2020 from 6:30-8pm
Wednesday, August 12, 2020 from 6:30-8pm
Thursday, August 27, 2020 from 6:30-8pm

Apple Workshops
Apple is hosting virtual learning sessions for parents and guardians from July 27th - August
22nd on topics ranging from how to set up an iPad and how to manage parental controls to a
review of build-in apps and features. Use link below to register:
https://www.eventbrite.com/c/virtual-learning-sessions-for-parents-and-guardians-cwxfgfg-beARTvQjsYtF/
UFT Workshops for Parents
During the summer, UFT will be offering a host of workshops for parents on Thursdays from
5-6pm. The topics are below, and you can use this link to register:
https://uft.wufoo.com/forms/q8cpuj81y8tfos/
July 30: Dare to Lead, a Leadership Workshop for Parents
Aug. 6: Cleaning Your Home Safely
Aug. 13: Social-Emotional Learning for Parents

Aug. 20: Meeting Governance for Parent-Teacher Associations — Amending Bylaws and
Creating Standing Rules
Aug. 27: Leadership 2.0, a Second Leadership Workshop for Parents
Sept. 2: Growing Up Cavity-Free, an Oral Health Workshop for Families
5 Day Virtual Institute for Parents of MLLS
The Office of Multi-lingual Learners is offering a 5-day Virtual Institute for Parents of
ELLS. Parents can register here https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5686649/2020-ELL-VirtualSummer-Institute-Registration and a description of the sessions is listed below:
·
Thursday, July 23 - 4:30 PM to 6:30 PM - Know Your Rights 1. Learn more about the
Rights for Parents of English Learners
·
Tuesday, July 28 - 4:30 PM to 6:30 PM - Know Your Rights 2. Learn more about the
Identification of ELLs/Commissioner's Regulation Part 154
·
Wednesday, July 29 - 4:30 PM to 6:30 PM - Know Your Rights 3. Geared towards
Undocumented families and online/offline resources for immigrant families
·
Tuesday, August 4 - 4:30 PM to 6:30 PM - Bilingual Programs
·
Thursday, August 6 - 4:30 PM to 6:30 PM - College Planning
Families will receive the information to log in one-day before the event. The 60-minute
English sessions will be interpreted in Arabic, Chinese Mandarin, Haitian Creole. The 30minute group sessions will be led in Albanian, Arabic, Chinese Mandarin and Chinese
Cantonese, Haitian Creole, Polish, Uzbek, by our partners in Citywide Council for English
Language Learners.
Live Virtual Summer Field Trips for Families
In partnership with parent leaders, we have organized a series of LIVE virtual summer field
trips with cultural institutions across NYC. Here are the trips that families can log onto next
week:
·
Sumer Art Studio at the Whitney Muesum for PreK-5 | July 28 | 11AM-11:40AM
Participants will experiment, create, and learn together with at-home art materials.
To register:
https://whitney.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2y4vtAGtRCuYf0HhJX72Rg
·

Star Stories at the Intrepid for grades 3-12 | July 28 | 3PM-4PM
Using images of the night sky, stories from different cultures and examples of simple
navigation tools, an Intrepid Museum Educator will help participants view their sky in a
whole new way.
To register:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfI8uK5UlVDg7sBZLgO36EOXYgRlDFu6Fr
F0sq4bVGJscuIsQ/viewform

·

Meet Victoria at the Tenement Museum for grades K-8 | July 29 | 11AM-12PM

Journey back in time to 1916 and learn from an actor playing Victoria Confino, a real 14year-old girl who immigrated to the United States in 1913. Victoria will show us her
home, and share stories of her daily life and how her family keeps their culture alive
through food, language, holidays and more. Throughout the program, participants will
have a chance to ask Victoria their own questions.
https://tenementorg.zoom.us/j/88208167267?pwd=QU81dS83YXR2T2dHd29rb3laejBrZz09#success
·

Summer Art Studio at the Whitney Museum for grades 6-8 | July 29 | 11AM-11:40AM
Participants will experiment, create, and learn together with at-home art materials. Join
us to create your own version of Experiments of Color inspired by Emma Amos.
https://whitney.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ba9x9GKYQPadmZwTgVRRIA

·

What Floats Your Boat at the Intrepid for grades 3-12 | July 30 | 3PM-4PM
How exactly does a ship float? Join the Intrepid Museum as we learn about
the steps engineers take as they carry out a project such as making a ship large as
Intrepid float and create your own floating vessels. For kids and adults at home.
Materials: A sheet of foil, large bowl, and 20 to 40 pennies.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScM9iPKH6MCeV7cFzubc1lKBnupJNXfb_
gbIMyc7eMjehZ85g/viewform

·

Summer Art Studio at the Whitney Museum for grades 9-12 | July 31 | 11AM-11:40AM
Participants will experiment, create, and learn together with at-home art materials.
Join us to create your own version of Experiments of Color inspired by Emma Amos.
https://whitney.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BE8KraOuQOWzDC11xdv-UA

·

Exploring Creative Careers at the MET for grades 9-12 | July 31 | 1PM-3PM
How can artists and art lovers turn their interests into careers? Join the MET on this
interactive virtual event to investigate careers in the arts, discover new interests, hear
from creative professionals, and build your skills in special workshops.
https://www.metmuseum.org/events/programs/met-studies/career-labs/july2020?&eid=A001_%7b4045728D-537C-4460-A498-323D64B9C85F%7d_20200528161933

